
Allegheny Wharf —The work on the Al-legheny Wharf will soon commence, and a
great many useful improvements will be added
to It, of which it issadly in need, as any of our
readers will know who has had an occasion to
obserre*it. A large amount of business Is daily
transacted on this' wharf, and through coMPas,slon for the suffering horses, who have to draglarge heai'y loads along the wharf, we wouldurge that the work be put in execution as quick
na posalble. Hitherto the wharf presented a
miserable appearance, especially if the rain
happened to fall iu any quantity, when thewheels of the wagons went nearly axle deep in
mud, rendering it nearly impossible lor thehones to more, or the carmen to perform their.ordinary business. This caused a great deal of
annoyance, but the restoration of the wharf
has.been taken in hands, a large sum of moneyhaabeen appropriated for that purpose, and we
will soon see it in a condition entirely renovated
land mproved.

ThePassenger Rai Iways.--Fre, ,,uent mm-
plaints have been brought tigainst these rail-ways for some lime past, and the complaints
have become so frequent and distressing of late,
that we would request the authorities to takethe matter- on hands. Redress In this case isan important matter, and the evil should beclipped in the bud. Some of the companies have
violated their contracts, according to the in-
formation we receive from complainants, andhave desisted front running as oftenas the ac-
eommodation of the traveling community wouldrequire, and moreover are very apt to chargemore than the fee which is allotted to them bythe city authorities for conveying a passenger,This, if true, is a direct violation of contract,and the companies should consider the matteranti tlejustice to the city. It would certainlybe Provokinc for the city to be riddled with ironrails to the annoyance of other travel, anti notobtain the least good front it.

The sharpsburgh Homicide. —We havealready notined our readers concerning thedeath of a lad named Purcell, who it anpearadied from the effects of blows receired at thehands of Joseph Samuels, and two others. TheCoroner left this city to hold atoinquest overthe body of the deceased, but the attending phy-eician declinedmakingthe examination, aseryidpelas had set in, and It was deemed dan-gerous to hold art inquest under such circum-stances. The jury being unable to agree upon averdict, the inquest was aJjourned until Sat-urday afternoon at 2 o'clock .. The three youngrillians, who perpetrated the deed, fled fromSharpsburg, and at last Recounts have not beenarrested, but measures have been taken fortheir apprehension.

Pennsylvania licservcs.—We are In-debted to Capt. P. I. O'Rourke, of the let Penn-sylvania Reserves ,for a part of the copy of awork containing a full history of the Ist Penn-sylvania Reserves, from their organization tothe expiration of their term of service. Thevolume will be embellished with a portrait ofthe lamented Reynolds and Gov. Curtin. Thework will be published by subscription, andwill, no doubt, attract the attention of the pub-lic by the authenticity and faithfulness of thehiatory, and the exterior embellishments of thevolume itself.

All sttniet.—Our city has resumed its ordi-nary feature, and everything progresses esheretofore, without tlia slightest linger beingapprehended from the aide of the rebels. Itleemps that all apprehension at present wouldbe out of place, as everything is again in ref-lect /security. It has been reported that onlyvery few rebels are at this side of the Potomac,so we can well &Word to keep quiet. Never_theless, as we do not khow the moment the en-emylnight make his appearance, the best poll-cy'we could pursue, would be to keep on thedefense.

Excitement Along the River.—lt appears that the most intense excitement prevailsalong the Ohio river, and numerous tepertswere spread among the inhabitants of the ar-rivals of rebels. The steamer Petrolio No.which arrived at Wheeling, early Saturdaymorning from Parkerkburg, brought the newsof a big scare among the inhabitants. Hun-dreds of refugees were Pouring into Staten-We,St. Marys, and other places, bringing with themtheir horses, cattle and all their personal effects.- -

Emergency Artillery.—Lieut. liowardMorton, yesterday commenced to recruit menforan artillery company,organized foithe Pur-pose of defense during the present crisis. Gen-eral Rowley hilli everything in readiness, andCUMand equipments will be delivered to 'the'company isa soon'ad It shall be cpeipletelyulledLieutr Morton lean experienced. officer, and itwould be advisable Dix. all 'young men—td JoinThisWinery company of a well tiled.soldier inpale:re-nee toltny other, .

Ple.nter—The anittßil Piernic of St plat--400 Church, way heldatthe'ken pity Park.
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Oil Diseoveries.—The frequent important
discoveries made of Oil Wells, and these yield-
ing a large quantity, will doubtless , add a new
stimulus to that lucrative business, which hascontributed so much wealth to this city andsurroundings: Discoveries have been made in

places whereoil was never suspected to be, andit emanates in such large quantities and such
refined quality, that we can easily make largefortunes by putting the melts in operation. Arecent discovery was made by Capt. James)11,aint, on his premises at Sharpsburgh, in a
=drier truly extraordinary. The Captain pb.
served one day oil arising to the surface of the
water, near the edge, and in order to discover
the source of the precious substance prepared
five small basins, into which the oil flowed. In
six dace, he took up from the basins four bar-
relaof oil, but the sudden rise of the river ove--
flowing the basins, operations were suspended.
Theoil is represented as very pure, of a deep

reddish color, and burns with great brilliancyin its crude state.
Another discovery, it is stated, was made by

friesers. Tack & Brother, of a rich well at .a
dePtbof about four hundred feet from the sur-
lace, and the now is so large that it is estimated
at ZOO barrels per day. This is very encoura-
ging news for our stockholders. If the new
system Which re.ag recently proposed ,in Englandbe adopted, that of using petroleum as a out.
stitute for coal, the future prosperity of ourdistrict will be unparalleled..

The Venting.°011 Market —The Oil CityReguter of Saturday says :—The market hasruled very dull fur the past week, and the ten-dency of prices hare been downward. We hareheard ofsmall sales as low as 87,50 per bbl. atthe wells. We think that this is the lowest
dgurethat oil will reach. The reasons for thelow prices that hare prevailed of late, are le-
gitimate ones. All the leading articles ofcoin.
fierce hare declined, and owing to the unsettledstate of financial matters, operators hare only
transacted to a nominal extent. The prospectis getting better, we think, and parties whohavefailed to:purchase their supply within the past
two weeks, will have to pay higher prices inthe future. We girs as the ruling quotations
at the wells V 3 per barrel' The stock on handhas accumulated considearbly. The daily pro-
duction is fair. Great excitement exists in re-
tattoo to the territory on Cherry Run. The
whole hats for some distance above Plainerhavebeen leased, and are now being prospected
With an excellent show of success. Develop-
ments on the river are progressing favorablyThe market closes quiet with a better feeling.

. . .
,The 'ilizzasty • .V.saild.,—GontrarY '• to the

gensrakexpectation,-it ! ,._pow .disccivered that.not the:nin, but .themoney• -11 4 ileficient in rais-
ing, a suillcient numimr-o§gy!n-to complete ourquoin miller the laitliittAO 560,000 men. Wewould not venturtrrto• say, that if we had asuMclent ..sumnboyAtrAlquey, the requisitenumber of vo7tifike!.antylui4 be furnished ere.
the draft come Iti.foflidah the business, but wewill state that Were .itnot (ortheinsufficiency.of the bounty fund in this city, more men wouldhave been Mustered info the service than wecan boast of under existing circumstances.Someof our Wards‘ it is true, are in a positionto congratulate themselves on their good for-tune in having nearly succeeded in averting thedraft, but the greater part are yet in the begin-ning. They should all supply money to raisea bounty fund sufficient to pay all the volun-teers who wish to be mustered into the service,for this Is theohlyr, Measure through which they

may hope to meet with success. Several vol-
unteers have been sworn into the. service, andtheir pay was postponed, some lot days, and i130 lingeven for • weeks on account—of this deficitin cash." We are informed that there is at pres-

, ent a squad of 40inea waiting to be paid theirbounty. They will he paid without a doubtsooneror later, but why not raise funds to pay
them at once, and proceed immediately to an-
ewer the calls of the many others, who are 1
coming in daily ? Let the citizens keep in mind
the draft and the terrors which attend it, and
thenceforth any which would they prefer, to be 1 Iexposed to the draft, -or disburse a compara•
Lively slight sum 01 money, that the city mayescape its consequences l

TELE GRAPHIC. r ir. BY
FROM-OUR FIRST EDITION.
End of theRebel Invasion.

NEW Yens, August 9.—A special tothe .IVinid, dated Washington, AugustBth, says: The invasion, panic entirelySubsided yesterday. It was confidently,believed that a battle wonld take placeupon the old Sharpsburg ground or inthat neighborhood, but now it is beleived that if the rebels had any serious in-tentions, they have riven them up onfinding how large a force is ready to con-test their march into Pennsylvania. '
With the recent changes in the coin-mand in Maryland and the present dis=position ofour forces, it will be impos-sible for the rebels to get as fruits thePennsylvania line without a desperatebattle, in which the odds would beagainst them. A heavy cavalry force,our great want heartofore, is now con-centrated on the- Upper Potomac, andinstead of a rebel invasion of the Penn-sylvania country, it will be more likelyto hear of the march Of a heavy federalcolumn down the Shenandoah Valley.General Wright's command at last ac.countswas at Boonsboro, in NorthMountain Valley. The country mayrest assured that the last invasion isover for the present.

Military Changes.
OENERAL ORDERS, No. 2a7 WARDEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, July :28By direction of the President, MajorGeneral Wallace, commanding the Mid-dle Department, will resume commandof the Bth army corps, and other troopsserving within the department fromwhich he was temporarily relieved inGeneral Orders No. 227. The troops ofMajor General Hunter's command, tem-'warily assigned to forces under MajorGeneral Wright, In Or neral Orders No.2::;•4, are by direction of the Presidenthereby relieved from such assignment.By order rt. the Secretary of ‘Var.E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A, G.

----

Gen. Foster Confident of TakingCharleston—Removal of Feder-al Prisoners.
FORTRESS MONP.OE, August A —Thesteamer Fulton arrived here on Sundaywith exchanged federal officers from(.:iarlestop. TIO•y represent that theywere well treated General Foster sayshe. will take Charleston within twomonths.

•FOR THE POST

FROM HARRISBURG.

Deserters Arrested.—The reward whichwas offered for the' apprehension of desertersand non-reporting drafted men, has been fol-lowed by the desired effect, and several of theabove hare been arrested since the reward wasoffered. 'The reward amounts to $3O for eachfugitive, a sum sufficient to , repay any man ofordinisiy sharpness- 1A deluding the attempt toabscond made by the deserter. The number oftholtlentLemen will soon be reduced to an in-consideftble amount, although, it reaithed atfirst 'flit.. higher than we c!.pecte.l. Several ,imam men have now engaged in the business,and their efforts are for the most part success-fit!, and they find it a very profitable businessto invest in.

The Enrollment,—The the
citizens preparatory to any emergency whichmight occur, is now nearly completed The Sibward has already been enrolled • so that everyman capable of bearing arms can be called forthat a moment's notine• The necessity for Alliscall seems to' be diminishing daily) Lit wg arebetter prepared at present than otherwise : atall events we will not be obliged to corn in en,..e
at the first step in case of danger.

Serenade.—Mr. Gen. Toerge's Great West-ern Band gave ua one of those beautiful mid-night serenades laid night in front ci our nitiee,which of course We d Lay acknowledge our thanksand hope we may have the pleasure ofanothervisit by the Great Western Band.

IL L. H. nabba.—This gentleman, who MI6been long known in this city as an artist of un-surpaseed merit, again calla the attention of thepublicto the beautiful and enlarged assortmentof portraits of all sites, WillPii he has now onexhibition at his establishment, and from Whichwe can form an idea of the exquisite beautyand easy grace with which this unequalled nilist adorns his pictures. The name idDal be has received deserved popularity, and hisright to the wide-upread reputation which l.cenjoys cannot be controverted, nevertheles,if ivy one should in the least doubt thesincerity of the encomiums with which thepul•-lie is an lavish in his regard, let them repair tohieestablishment at once, and form a tellableopinion for themselves. Here you will hav elite-like portrait taken, which, with pleasure,you may transmit to a friend. or have susper.den in a parlor, where it will De the center ofat, motion.
li. L. H. paths, rata. 4 st. Clair street

Rankin'• Spiced Blackberry is innocet.t andeLlectual, the roost valuable vegetable sour n-gent and tonic and carminative. From thesuccess which Blackberry has had in domesticpractice, it has come into use iu regular prac.tic", and Is conceded to be the hest article ci theMateria Medics for Diarrhea, Dysentery,Sold by all druggists.
. _

Important Movements in PreparaBuggy ali4 liaruesg at Auetl riu.--116- uon.(Wednesday) morning at to ocloeii., irAll be ,on.l
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M'KENNELL—On Tuesday erenlnit, A usustBit, 1864, ate o'clock, Mrs. El IZAR
NeLL, aged 48 years.

y •'n 1111

The funeral will take place fr,n.residence, No. tkre Smithfield Street, at
p. rn., on this (Wednesday, August 10th 1564.

Tareutotiod ziald oa
lit's•vAim, A tigii-t ah. toetl:at th‘f tennis and Nyinpatbiz,r., di I ,nJOSLPH /MIRA ANTHONY AiETER !Ida ::rl' about to inako 11416 on the c.:)The &dans are not yet Gut :tJOSEPH MEYER & SON, i• understood that tile Govtd ntnnnt is in.bullied of it. There'reamany rumor,MANUFACTURERS OF 1441 110111:pq rPliaHo.

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
A Battle Expect. d Near Winehes

ter
Prisoners and Artillery Calmat-A

BALTl‘ic, i-w. A iitnAi ~ p ~, 1 .51, A , Nsw V.. 11s, August' -Api : d • .!, .-retorts from the Vailt.. 1-.1.1, s,i,t the pitch from IN ashinvtori to ilitv sat: our
.es 1
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tmmt with t 'vim 'Fliers is good author

Between et et., and Virgln alley.

let , itv ior t!,is• caliatatly expected, and we learn rt oHi
Perrsnetrun.

the front that great e r existsPROPOSALS FOR LOAN. i Movements of Gen Grant. among the rebels, both at niehmoml an, I: NEW \ (dui, August :1,- A W!!,!!iIrl. Atlanta. Military Into bete says that, uot spee;al says that (fr.,nt arid his ~,...

. human will undoubtedly take ad v•in
stall have returned from the Upper Prt•TRIZAACRY DEPARTNIPNT, ) '

Jul, ,m, ibw. i tomer, and started for City Point, lace of the ronfosion of the rebels,Notice is hereby given that subscriptions will ------=-''''—'=-----and•-,weloot,fernrennntsofabitticatanbereceived by theTreasurerof the UnitedStates, ' 0.4 ____,...6..,,.1,,5e.:„.?_.„.„, ~... tif()MPTIt. AreTin'S victory ill tili' Vitilt.y
the several assistant Treasurers and designated Re, c--"'- •'-';' t_,„....._ -

',:";--... 0 ° l is confirmed, his loss was very Plight,
Depositaries, and by the National Banks desig- ; t•D 4,'- 1 . -.,--,-,-, ,-,-..--.---. 1.

t : he raptured from live to tt:x !mmire.l
nated and qualified as Depositaries and l'inun- ,:cf,. ,_ i —,,,

,vial Agents, for Treasury Notes payable three -11 °C. ' ' ' ' ) '.,ir pi-i-oners and all the rebel a itilleryyears from August 15, 1564, bearing interest at ' al ..,

'
--,7,- An ! 'rills and the report from M,,i.,1,. 11 ,v,.
..,the rate ofseven and three-tenths per cent. pit

o . adeannum, with semi-annual coupons attached. C m
payable in lawful money, IVA:4,IIEIINX: &BAILIZ, happy to-Flay.

Washington official:,
These notes will be convertible at the option ,of the holder at maturity, into six per vnt. ' c..! OLE: AGENTS OF THEgold bearing bonds, redeemable after live and 1 (-

payable twenty years from August IS, IStii.
The Notes will be Issued in denominations of' Bradbury and Schomacker & Cotfifty, one hundred, tive,hundred, one thousand ! -

and five thousand dollars, and willbe issued in I, CEITTRATED PIANOS)blank, or payable to order, as -may be directedby the subscribers. , ~....

WAR EHOPSE,

FROM PORT ROYAL.
An Expedition into Florida

All subscriptions must be for fifty dollars, or
some multiple offifty dollars. .01/1-1/".3r3 ale CICWIS

American Organs and Melodeons,
N0.12 Bissell's BlocV, St. Ola'r St.

NF. TV I. mix, Aug. --The F.tearnerFulton, front Port Royal via Fort )lon..
roe, has arrived here. She 1 rin! ,f..:lll,ev.lutngetl Union priFmner,
Charleston.

Duplicate certificates will be 13811(11 for ail de-
posits. The part y deposltingmust endorse uponthe originecertificate the denomination of notes
required, and whether they are to le issued inblank, or payable to order. When so endorsedit must be left with the niticerreceiving the deposit, to be forwarded to this Department.

PITTIWR(fIf Gen. Birney had made a rail in For-ida, destroying several bridges, capturing
a locomotive, cars, and a quantity ofsmall arms. We now hold Bald vein
and Camp M lton. A blGeltude runner
run into Charleston, on Wednesday
night. Our released officers report thatwhile they have been confined inCharleston, five blockade runners had

We take pleasure in refering to a few of thosewho have purchased these instruments toPit sburgh and Vicinity.
Richard Bard, ccq., John Quinn, CE‘).,F. 11. Sellers, Capt. Lkt.ilti an,.T.ftittes Russell, esq., Wells, Biddle&Co.,.1. P. Smith, Woo liriekell,Dr G. R. M. Blackburn C.ll. Love,Grant St. Baptist Chinch A Hoeveller, esq.,D. M. Bonk, esq., Dr. I). M..hostet ter,Col. .1. IL Kerr, Franklin, Penn's.Directress St. intent's Academy, Youngs-town, Pa.

Mies Sarah M'Farland, East Liberty.('apt..1. H. Conway, BastingLatin.Bev. 11. Hopkins, se. wick ,Bev. E. Delahutify, Mountlevala, Va.Graham Scott,
N (}eon, East Liverpool,Bateman Otte, esq Alltight.oy City.Wm..).Kane,d„VeryRev. P. Mullen doAllen Kramer, esq., doM. Fire esq..
Pr. J. R. MVlintnck, East Liberty.Jehn McCurdy, East Liberty.All Pianos, Melodeons, etc., warranted foflee years. A few choice second hand gismoor sale and rent.

The Notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit aithey can be prepared

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on nlldeposits made prior to that date, and 14111 bepaid by the Department upon receipt of the or
lginal certificates.

As the Notes draw intermit from August lb,persona making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest accured from date of
note to date of deposit.

come in.
Flring on Charleston and Fort F'ont

ter was continued.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol-
lars and upwards for these notes at any onetime will-be allowed a commission of one-ouar-ter of one per cent., which will bo paid by thisDepartment upon the receipt of a bill for the
amount, certified to by the ()Meer with whomthe deposit was made. No deductions for com-
missions must be made from the deposits.

;The Rebel Raid on

A Protest by the Mayor

Officers receiving deposits will see that thepropper endorsements are made upon the origi-nal certificates.

'Ex ANDSOME RESIDENCE FORKA SALE ON STuUKTON AVENUE: ThatBANK) ALLEGHENYCiTY.—Thatelegant and commodious Thr e Story BrickDwelling, stuated No. 12 Sto .. on Avenu, latethe residence of Gen. ,Ll ass, is now miter ed forsale on easy terms. The location is one of themost desirable in the two cities, treefrom smokeand dust, commanding a tine view or the riverand city, and convenient to the Paasengerway. The house contains 17 rooms, is elegafinished, gas and water throughout, Ur . -onFurnace in front and hot-water heater in hackbuilding, elate roof. The lot on 'which. it is.,erected is 38 feet front on Stockton AreanwandWater street, and 240 feet in depth betweensaidstreets, on the Water street front is large brickstable and carriage house. Fine shade trees andshrubbery in front yard , which is enclosed by aneat iron raging.Particulars on application to
,• S.BRYAN, Broker& Ins. Agent,

iY2O' be Fourth street, (But

AU officers authmized to receive deposits arerequested to give the applicants all desired in-formation, and aftord every facility for makingsubscriptions. W. P. .E.ESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Subscriptions will he received by the
First National Bank ofPittsburgh, Pa.
Third National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa,
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.

AND ALVRESPECIABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country wiltdoutittetis 24,

re47 4alii4A.OlLlTths TO BOBSCRIBMS.
nul-2wd&W

YOr.4lsoeutsat zios.LArrp,NO. 98 Market street, two doorsfrom Fif
s
thJY26

TELEaltA P _ .

SIECOND F',DIrJCIUP

Meeting of the State Legislature

FROM WAS-14NGTON-.,
Gen. Averill-Roots the Enemy.
Gen. Johnson and Staff Captured.]
They Afterwards Escape, &c

GOV. CURTIN'S MESSAGE
lLts.nrastnto, Aug. 9.-----The ExtraSession of the Pennsylvania Legisla-ture met to-day. Gov. Curtin in hismessage calls upon the Legislature totake some action for the defense of theState. He speaks of the support ren-dered by Pennsylvania to the NationalGovernment, and says the State hasfulfilled all her obligations. Pennsyl-

vania has a right to be defended by the
national forces as a part of the common
country. After alluding to the severalinvasions of the State by the rebels, heasks, how could an agricultural peoplein an open country he expected to risesuddenly and beat back hostile forceswhich had defeated the organized vete-ran armies of the government. He adds,it is of course expected that the inhab-itants of an invaded country wilt dowhat is in their power to resist the in.ratters, and the facts will show, I think,that the people of the invaded coun-ties have not failed in their duty. Ileseverely condemns the gibes and sup ersand scoffs which have been thrown upon the people of Pennsylvania by thenewspapers end citizens of other StatesHe quotes a letter addressed by I-0

WASHINGTON, Aug 9.—lnformationhas been received here that Gen. Aver-
I ill, after overtaking the enemy atAfooretield, attacked and utterly routedthem, capturing between five and sixhundred prisoner; including GeneralJohnson, who subsequt.ntly escaped,and his whole staff with their head-quarters, colors, all the rebel artillery,and trains, and a large quantity ofsmall arms. 'Gen. McCausland him-self barely escaped by flying to themountains.

Gen. Averill pursued the scattered
remnant of the rebel army for 24 miles,capturing many fugitives. His entireloss in killed Wits 7 men. The, pursuitwas only abandoned when Gen. Aver-ill's horses were too exhausted to fol-low into the mountains.

FROM NEW YORK.
Latest News from Mobile

NEW l'ouß, Aug. 9.—The Ciintmer-ciar-i Washington special says there isgreat exultation at the Navy Depart.
ment, over the news from Mobile. TheBlockade running at. Mobile will behroken up'and several of our best gun-
boats relieved from duty there. TheTennessee was supposed to be the most
powerful ram in the world. The sink-
ing of the Tecumseh is entirely discred-ited. Buchanan is the only Admiral inthe rebel Navy.

..,,oressed by him, to-gether with Gov. Bradford, of Md., to
Prisoners of war confined in the in-ter or ofGeorgia are being removed to President Lincoln, a...king that recruitsCharleston, as the rebels don't consider raised by the State shall be credited tothem safe in their late prisons. Sit the quotas on last call 'Made, and hehundred officers arrived on the 3d.

_ _ armed and equipped and supplied asWashington News Items. other volunteers in the SClviee.NEW Yonfi, August 9.--The Receiptsfiom Intern:ii Revenue now amount toone million per ,1 A Collision by the Vanderbilt.11\*. Warrants for
ALBANY, Aug. 9 —As the Troy steam

three million pas,-.1 yesterday I:, paythe army. Brigadier t Lint ral Wild, boat Vanderbilt was coming up the riv-merged by
ershas 6mbeenr ith withoturnedisohed- Cr this morning just before daylight, Iofordd ioin'v. 7he proceedings the court I and when a short distance above theKind:rt.:o°k upper light, she ran into h

acre set aside by (;1 n Builer for Irreg.clarity. Surge-,+ (o-n era I Hammond low of canal boats -inking three ofhas been suspended from rank and pay i them, and damaging her own howfor three y( ar,(. sn
much that the water was soon several• -

Rebel Reinforeemont Sent to At 'inches deep in her lower cabin. tierlama. I steam pumps were imtneliatilv Fri toNE,1,1 Au u 1 A 11, work, butas the water ke, med to gainWashington+ys The rebel upon them, it was found tWer`St4tityon t" to
4lrun her ashore, and it is feared thateint over the ~ending (.1 remionmints to I,suppr„,,,i „„, hull has sustained additional injurylase than ..f ' have thereby. The steamer St. John, whi, hbeen sent to Atlanta. Much apprehen was a short distance behh,d her, ranshin is felt in the muter.

alongside, and toi,k off her passeng, r.
one on hnard the Vanderbilt

jured or lost, but it is renrted thatbin'ither.i, who Wete , leeping in the
notiv of one 61 the ("inal boat,. 1‘,..etither killed or dr..l‘ no! A to.p,!l. rand 'large were sent from tai rite thi,

morning to bring np the freight whi iiusta:ned but little dauleig,

WAsutxoroN, Aug. 9.—The subs-'riptions to the 7.30 loan reported at theTreasury Department today amount to$28F,000.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 9, p. m.—We
have heard nothing to-day from thevalley.

num?:GREATEST NERVINE, TONICAND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A rare cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES 4r. SON'S,

317EDICINF2S.
Dr. r.)ohenales Pulmonio, Tonio and Pills

1.:1.3.113(),1.1D'H

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla
Awl all other Family illesholctea can bef.,und genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

'ornt t,f ALrat et atreet and 'ourtb
i.l tun, !1,114c.5. 'hemicala, Perfumery, Paints,

V4rnishen, litutatea, Irtisaes,
Sul.i•orten, SloultlerBraces,

A r.,1 all articles usually found In Drug Stores ofRuffle Expected SOOII. drat "411 Tv. "". "k

Averill's Victory Confirmed. Nhi

TiIitRENCE & I‘PGARR,
Nei n Miiricet itreet, corner of Fourth

DYSENTERY
MIMI

ID irtrrh cie .

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure mire. It con-tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds commonto remedies generally sold for this class ofdisease. It is so efficaolous that Physiciansvery generally use it in their practice inall chronic and dangerous 05805.
E Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the oonstitutioni) when youcan obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for DIXON'S BLACKBERRY CARKIN4

rive, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper ofeach bot-tle. Prepared only by

Bole Proprietor, CINCIITNArt
For sale by all reepeotable druggist.
Price, (old style, 85 ots.) 250., 500. and

$l, per Bottle.

RALLY! RALLY!
-

RALLY!
DANGER NOW THREATEN-N( lour 14pitaiappeals to the patriotism

ercry citizen. livery citizen must turn out.

Buffalo. OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !
All persons recruiting

~2.1, 11)S,
coIVIPA NIES,

.13ATTAL10
or REGIMENTS

: ,,,r nuSirtsat eear ir fo 'cr a! 2i 4o,na defence,l.enli.r 0I.nalae;sthweaot- -BUFFALO, August 9.—This afternoon',
rwrinzercial Advertiser has some part;cu- ,o,ort frnmedi tatnLtLkh Rlitary Executivelays about the reported raid on Buffalo. I:o7elmci lte tgealing the organizations,

forLL, the Pef-

ttee.

jera ma laouutnh ' ;-i ozr' lr b‘.lrevz.n_pivEvonlir.rAIt appears the Provost Marshal of this
each man for the first four eonipaniescity from various reports was led to be- ' JAS. S. NEGLEY,lieve the rebels in Canada had organized ;

to each

to bprn Buffalo, and destroy the locks at f will be I .n session night andTehal)teLliflltelsourte,hSmec . Mil. committee.to

ordersIly untilfurtherLocksport, the Marshal laid the matter tCapt. JOHNK. BARBOUR,before Gen. Dix, who stated he was iY1341. See. Mil. Ex. Com ;pro tem.aware of the existence of such a plot but
was unable to provide means to defeatit, but advised that measures be takenlitre, as exigencies of the case required,
the public are unadvised. of any ' means
of defence having been taken as yet..Itisreported that Mayor Pirkims'so prO;testedeagainstthe remota] of the 74threef:dent from here, Which has just beenordered for one hundred days duty

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
nrIHE FIRM op A NDER..,*(),IgU rPHILLIPS was Ms 4ay fussolvtd bymutual consent. Ormsby-matt&wiLkuar...i.'• 6N, ,ORMSBY• P 8. •Plttsbtrrith.'3WV,lgt, 1884.

,- -Jsuaci4frfUltrorvirt iret 4Itet ffia
tfrIisciIILDERIP AND CAItimAjTiPERlea Tools, foe sale by JASED3 BOWN;usWood street

'---PT NMI

AFippli!!. pxr,kLva Ub

1< :6 t

,HOMPHREY'S SPEtiFitt
191,

JUST RECEIVED,

11.—FOR SUPPRESSED Menses, or Scan-
, iy, or Painfulor Delaying, GreenSick-ness. 25 cents.

12.—FORLEUOORRHEA, orWldtes, Bear-tog Down, too Profuse Metwes. 2.. cents.

13.—FOII CROUP, Hoarse Croupy Cough,Difficult awl Oppressed Breathing. '.2b-cents. 26

4.—FOR SALTRheum, CrastT Eruptions,Erysipelas, Scald Head, Harber's•ltch.25 cents.

4.—FUR RHEUMATISM, Pain, Larne-zees, or Soreness in the Chest, Back,Side, or Limbs. 25 cents. 25

kt.—FUR FEVER and Ague, IntermittentFever, Dumb Ague, 014 InveterateAgues, L'O newts.

—FOR PILES, Internal or External,Blind or Bleeding, Recent or Obstuiate..60 cents,

IS.—FOII OPTEITHALIIIIA, Vr'enk or In-flamed Eyes or Eyelids, Falling orWeak Sight. 50 ec,nta. 67•

19.—FOR CATARRH, Acute or Chronic,Dry or Flowing, iu the Heap},uerna. "50 cents.tl60

211—FOR wgpopusza Cough, shorteningand palliating it, or Spew:matte Cough.60 cents.

21.—FOR ASTlESLl.,allolppreesed, IJifficult,Labored Breathipt, (lough and Expec-toration. 50eente. 50

22.—FOR RAH Discharges, Noise in theHead, Impaired Hearing, Earache. 60Cel/tll. •

M.—FOR SCROFULA, ,r,nla.Aged(}LandsandTonsils, Swelliuga,and Old Ulcers.60 cents.

24.—FOR GLIcERAL Debility, Physical orNervous Weakness 50 cents.

28.—FOE SEA-SIORNESS, Pr:miss-lionVertigo Nausea, Vomiting. 50 Gents
20

?T.—FOR URINARY Diseases, Gravel, Re-nal Calculi, Ditticiult or Pala(III Uri/in-tim. EU centa.

28.—FOR smaNAL Emission, , Iz:wawa- jtary Dischargesanti Co.w3equeat.Proa-tratiou and Debility. t. /.,00

29.—FICIR SORE Mouth or Stornncrice, Can'keicil Mouth of Adults or Children.F I
• 1,00

30.—Ffill 'URINARY Incontinence, wet-ting the bed, too I,requenl, Painful orScalding Urination. Si. 1,00

si.—FOR PAINFUL Alenstrustior, Pres-sure, cramp, or Spasms; Pruritus, Itch-ing, and lrntxtlon. Cl. I,co

52.--FOR SUFFERINGs t elompe ofLife,
. irreollarities, .I.lu.stieJ of liext, P.ll- tpilaf ions, P.Lltl .e% Lit 111},t,ist.9; of thHeart. ;

PRICY,

Case •of large vials, in morocco, and
Book of Directions ti9,00Case ofal large vials, in morocco, and
Book of Directions . ,i,OOCase of 20 large vials, in plain calm, and •
Book of Directions ,10Case of 16 boxes, (Nos. 1 to 15) andBook cfDirections

J. M. FITIATON,,
DIP:TOG3A•I7;•

DISPAT.OTNILDINGrt. - • r

Sv•,r..r*,I 4

'FOR ItituPINBITEG3I

• *baldish and liatail simit for
. .1 4+ 4 ; : • 4 t,. '

ZlZerbiUgrer GEartrlNV

BLOOD -S.EitEbREIL

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

No. I.—FOR FEVER, Congestion, and Inflam-mation—Heat, Pain, Restlessness. 26cents.

_.—FOR WORMS Fever, Worm Colic, Voracioue Appetite. 25 cents. 2

3.—FOR COLIC, Teething, Crying andWakefulness Blow Growth, and Fee-bleness of Infants. 2b' cent 25

4.—TOR DIARRHEA, of Children orAdults, Cholera Infanturn, and Sum-mer Complaint 25 cents. ,, 25

6.—FOE DYSENTERY, orGolly FluxColic, Gripings, BiliOuslOo c, FallDysentery. 25 cents. - 25

6.—FOR CHOLERA; Cholera Nashua,Nausea, and Vomiting, AsthmaticBreathing. 25 cents. 25

7:—FOR COUGHS., Colds. HoarsenessBronchltas, Inlluenza and SoreThroat25 cents.

- B.—FOR TOOTILiCHE,Faceache NervousPains, Neuralgia, and Tic Doloreux:25 cents. -

9.—FOR HEADAOHES, Sick Headaches,Vertigo, Huth of Blood to the Head.25 cents.

10.—FUR DYSPEPSIA, Weak, Acid or De-ranged Stomach, Conatipattnn, LiverComplaint. 25 cents. 25

I==il=!

MIDIERCIAI & MUM

The following are • the ,igiotattopsseriptiorm namely:. • .
Plat Bar. Ipsis to 6, by .47 to 1 Inch.,.2 to 6, byl tO-14' 'nth "

is to I.3{' by X to 34*, inch
-

IS to?$i by 6 1-611164!---..-fierrada.-8• Heavy -Baud
2 to 6 by 14 to 3.16 inch13; to IA by Ai and 3.16 inch3i 10 33i by- , ! d and3-16inett.34 to 371 by kalitia--16111bh

Horse Shoe.
.10./iby 6,1640 Naeig.

Hoop and Light Hand.,
~.2X and :inch 18,11:•,-7,-011X 2 '•

1,4 and. i34
1 and 1S

....litiX -:::;r7t.f..if4',X inch /OM ,;i4,,4.,,, , inch.,„; —..- . ~..-.0.3i.-...-;;',',.Z4s inch2r7 -53,Hoops cot to a*fied lengths X cent per1i...!.4,..,,,:V.,,,extra. , .-.- r,.7.;';;'iiit'Round and. linuare.„ _ ,-*-••;':y,,
Ito 2J4 Incl6j : . 'IQ li41 9Reiinch.a.l. 4i . i'.6:'. ..11-1--4- 1--,.tg..:-13to 3S inch 7,14 6-16 inch , . x, -,,....:,,-..5,,334; to 4 inch Bti X inch -8% •• .- :'','-g.- '1x, 3; and 3i inah....TX 3-1edtitt5.744.44...il - . • ''.', ":' ,,--. ,:',1Oval an. • '••••:::'''' .̀2. 5
3; to 14 Inch 7X !Minch--.....r.,-8X - 1A andA 1E 104., ....-,..§, :if% 44444iffg1iii'474.83i- -:':'":';:;:,

Ralf Oval and Ralf Rotind. ' .*::::-±47i to 14 inck......, .8 . lib'Ana 8X ' '-'",•-••% and X Wel ''Bil !X'inch

Nolo tti t7"-"
No 18 to 24 10,3(No 25 and 26
No 27 ; .

103(All sheets over 28 inches wide, 14 c per-potuidextra.
• k' 1r.41214.44n1P l(fret,ri •9-16, and Vick* " ' 9Over3o inches in width, 1-4 c siftpoundextra.Heads

tr-,1 7:-IP• •*9Plow Slabs-Plow wings
- By,

t. "Vial
. r 'T -1.PtoiereaonVeLunier.sunk.

1.3 to2by to 3,1 inch
ix' to .?‘ and X-tti
I%i by ?,„ 7-16 and 3S inch....1 4 by 14 inch

BM=

'':... ,.'5'.4

_,...,......,

8,44- - "•:-.,;-,.4
. 9 . ''...,,'-'''

-. .-2.,:•••
(1:8 - '''',::".:;:%'•''

-• i'• - '7iiiiiit. Ifi it,:itia'l3 I , .- , ---•,••,..4• ' .:•:•:37:::VP AB.10 to sod Nai15....8 12% I 2d Fine.. ~• ....ID aw-- -_----;7 ..,Sd and 0d....-. ....0 m./ re biraisik.Y.l 873 ' °•l'...';'-'1ad and Id 9 C,X 1clinch ' 9 62X -
-

,i4d and bd ' 8 Rig CUt Spikes 8 37% ,:•-::::;;;..1-,4:3d 9 37,1 iCasing Nails, Barrel ,- -
'

___

--

~,,,4f.E.7„;64,-,•,• 4•-••• • ...

%-' 3.9.PlOiLelit..-3i.)...i)gigiateg. ;:;.:,:=,4ifSd BB 1 ineb io lir: -,:, ...1-_- .,,z1.,10d 8 63 1,1( in( " '''''''''
'-:=

___

Nall Rods

1
_ ..... •'G - inch' ' 9 38- '1..7 7.-7a fgi I 131Lulu ..,,,:..:. 4;12:9 88 '.-:'i:- ,;•ii-'1,

Finishin
i1d

2d ' 8 P 134.1nch 8 gg...;.._.2...ig. Tobace:o.•r , i,, goll:•:: ' •----.., '"::7,2
388d 9

6,1 963

[8d
841

*.s.B(3g
• .• -

12a
-' ..83044-t ...... -.:• 99 13- •-•••••-.--13) /Mr t- T4l-1:141;_440 38-, .•,‘,:••?:•,-.. . .

'-;..1•••••,`,..1.16d -

9 13
- -:-..f.:,- .4•Y',1_Prices subjectjoehaugasoctliikirtimK ...a4h. ~• s•-._,••„Aout notice. ' •• -•

~_-
• . ~..1..--":„."4TrASS.:—FPIIt ,pentbai orcilit.ldrunjaiiensr _

paper, pa able with current rate of exchange.on New York. •5 per cent, discount for cash,on funds on II.: ?IT ..isttinceiruilflell, tipare :,c;,..-„14:,.ceiptot iinaoice: -..-V -4 4 -' . I- ''., ..-..,-;

'-"RIVER- - M AVILERIt.' -i-? - =-:-.,::1
TM:IIVALE AND DEPJLELTDILJCS,

•

' Gallatin,'CI rite,Franklin, Caratalirownaville„Jas. Rees, Irwin,
_Bayard, Peeblek: oinothatalliio,B-EPAir mrak lizoGallatin, Clarke, wnavule.Franklin, Jarman; Briny:l44E6J 4,,, A 11-Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, Monongahela 0 •

.-1T AOen°
r A. M'CLEI.LAND, AUCTIONEER;o 6.5 FIFTH STREET.

(4.IIEENsIt ARE AT • A IJIITION, 0 NTHL U 1 A ALukiNINU, Aug. 11th, at )0 2' sgo'clock, v. Masonic111 ?,e cold Masonic Rail Auction •

}louse, 51.1 114 l- iteetn U.w..1.441-4iirmi.eampliaing AftEatunt and 'Yeas &c.
`- /

FiIitNI.TIJRE Fee. 21.'f AIICITIONviaraaVES-I)A. Y 111( !RN / August 11111,at)oseXlckuk,,,,atJ‘i c Hall aerial) 65 wiTthtuneot, -' '124will be .01‘1 High and L P. Netlaleads,7,st al:a 1,1,ihen Tabletl, Roulut Tati)e, Mite..en I and W eOll Uhairs, terrs, r.,; pi 14,N.,flu.,irtar,„ 1 t

BAQATELLE. VI.WLECRO77.I/117ENI/Ar..'littiNlNG next, at t 0 o'clock, athliteontOW.:.--'luct i°ll /IVILBe‘ 54,1'4fth sifgqtt VIL-4941014iNteNagatelleTable.

micro Alstri
ff ittfigird.g.4.N4r-oN.—w. ,Enrirm)A.r

, eus at 1,1
Foogt le ,I)4lL.allon,litougiti,6Fitt. , raeti.tuaLtto, adlift edvaltuW;setts New Harneate, doobla wad single, Inc ud-lug 2 ce,-- er line Jingle et.:eitt, also, second nandHa eneee...,4.e.e.

_______________,,lI.k; 4.L10.10 1..k: I..S.NIA. knikß liiii'Llieo,-- .•-
. .:".,,`.V ur + '1..j..,1:;:s i,AI , A I.IiM,T 9!h 1564, the -",tiLdereigr.ef ,soli oiler at public saki on the .., • .: ~premiees, 1 1I'AZI of land containing ftbotki" /7C-- - .;7.acres. situated on 'lie rlttabutOr fillit?Stip -; '''';.:',mile itirOpitice,MOOOKUNl9ttophlgV: ' "

....-...,:d1,-,-....:,jiton cottnr,,-,--Perlmfyltiiiith, tfdielb L'l of • , `."z.""4'anion .rod Andrelv gtiger, Johz- bunt."..:4:•.•g,•:,,and otaera ~,,,al krfamcbmMl=- ",'". :;-='". 4:-,"'rhe ktol Is ofexcellent ,cmattty, a "c
..

--.:-'-.:444AnilMe tfortion•betwilatchialltchrifleW al:, -...:4".;:.!• "11 1, nereorailing „oft.riKe slmber`-:' '

aki,,,,„„ve,-uent tn-rtellia;rell.hTnee,4°,to. .-..k". , . 11r ,%•,•.•,,'.. 524. 1~ jogs at 'a a comfortable dtrAlful • • ate„tenalithi w/feVll44,lii goity- is.4-,?::411w„ ~pple orchards. Sale to coinmCtitelithoon,of mad day. N'ttif.„,.,. ll'dt! ,e,:t .0ktll l,,Mi7", 10,35,Ny,V,-'.tt-Iriland' ternis'inade ti.noWn. -' • ' '-•-:-:*..".,:,0_,,.1 ytB,2tw .-uIY4WA,I4 fliTiPWA:l4e'::::Tiffc!,-AlHoN,a, wAZT TR...41*.„RMIWORA.S" . ~:t...,
• .- • ...-,:. ' •-:' '-,

-. .

The Fourth Ward, Allegheny'Pity,
WILL PAT THO

• itiGEBT LOCAL_ -BOUNTY IN- ,CASO,:.
for recruits to-,1111..the auotis likswho dettre-td'inibt fecefirethe htpattLip.-Ar T-cal, t4N•et her with the Government Boli% •

,••iterl44 tip Efit letne_7/31Eteilof thel
•

Chmrd ittte, 66"..1 ER'AL "T pthe. Provost Marshal's Office. •
Recruits sae heve the Selection ofeiWirirlit&-- -'..-:74-::•- •3;,zatiee they. max mkt,
10i-Bounty paid as soon as

order or the Committee -; •

COIINTRY•SE . •0t - •
• vifeepiOsiittaAila.g4lliehSl*rtt,a`tucuf 12 acres of good land, well. eo';OW.improved. A good

• •

13 it .kt ,44otitrftiVE.44
oirtiagemottie;stazqe; ilituftelligrOtit..ii9.idg of "hartlfarai soft-4Watito-.lmprovement neSeasary tozmakelthomefor a Walnuts- Autnl4,o,litulatstattil",....-,....•:-.•,!4:4'Of-ovary variety.,Isiah pissi.Paarsi-VW'"-4,:,,,,-.plums and small fruits, *sadist*vines. some ofwhich are towThe 'above cheep applied forsoon. . 3. W. "WrICES,jy2S.2wd

, mtu ift;

PiTTElincireopritn,,oi:Tan DAILY-Post,
4

. 1tratematxtyi-,/kagnetiOth,l4l - 4BUSINESS Seat
The vary

(Or
..' ..The sales macift...arnippio--4-i-etiotts,tit04, 1..:.,:t.cal purposes. if fhe weatterretaiiiiiiit*ii*iiiir,,„,,.., „i'L.,.A,„:.the sales we note as follows .1--- ,,,:.mirlAAPPLES—We note oaks of 75 44it?3Klsol.Hlrtt-, -':4,00.

'

°MINI/ier# . .;-",..,?..Giecf a t eon I ;
~, :..-........-,...--..f.ieat 5:.00; White, et of76040 at -742.10MbUsh-_ ,-V,.Z-4.Corn was in fair demand; 'mks Of 480bi.ildiatitildrVr;,..Wsales of 300 do at 3466; Oata were ifead,tteltiraf..,..-,fair demand; Bales of 260 bush at sl,o4.aget,istf4.:l--,Newhare been arrive at loweefigritea.j.V.-,,VfttFLOUR—Among the sales were.x.o,.bolk,cork,4%.Extra Pine favorite brands at5110.754211.07;1HAY-40 loads were disposed.or at ::..':e,per ton.

:itra'...--PIG- LEAD-,Saderoe;goftGidtaa..-ae.,--....-'2:'.--.! ..z,%1BACON—Among the sales were Shoireirdts„itT,;:gsoo %a at 18e; Sides 3,0001b8 riblied,l7o; Atatil:-..--,-qf2,500 ibs at mfaitgc; S C Hama 4,709,101fitt26e;?.:,;1FW1
:),Ir.

DRIEDpgy...131;c1=14-22d-forß., ~,_ t4 . i e
. 74:::, ,,,,f".... .:- ..;-!:al tyrjf d ....,.__, -- [7 N.t.--,,,,,,i1!CHEESE--Sales of 64 boxes .B 2 At' 2457are,f,,:4'as pet quality.151-I".l2R—Saiele dr),sa) NIB- kiiklisC. :; ,,ifi,.,>lVall00E4/EA.:MIA 314104e,t w atrirkratith,•e:;-...';?.'good demand, as prices were uachangedi weomitthem. tr... ..4 1-..wrlearl-

PITTSEIIIRGEI othylpl:-...f..- ...„,..• • opipicii oiliattiii.lirf,4444,11 - :, _::::,2, 1:...WEDNESDAY. August luta, ae!,: , IBUSLVESS yeideNay • iyhmppicAeft.t.was no al/Bache& in Crudefor the beetOP•all4' ff-:-.041reasons, there Was' he-Stink to operiteivith;-.411that remained in the-motet 'tesiSith,444.*o Of onMonday; a few hundred bandit WaitP:i4'loo1.-•:-.:1:::il.A;ttl:rstl,lltbllZZEt4tritk=, '7-4q.!•i;Crude 37c packages returaedk equattc! 4Fe patik.4"4o,41loci ded -r The teoefroft•Witogg***-3-1.1/Vs ‘ u •

sianceEFTNE4T44l2o.ll,—°"Tibedhertaeltalibl itothial9-7;':- ana:;4;f l,4buyers do not seem anadotp.W.o4l4o4;:lit:'”,4-:are noVal end WeibtrOiliViiSlaw. -
'

~i5,..7:=ir,1111ES IJight.-The ark as i ~,pyy.,...",•:,,.....,_r _i_s__.ces were unchanged, we omit them, -: },...:....,../• igi-k.,Tule- I. t it) -
_,•,:,...-•••••*:,

-

Olt ItFecelpis Per sitteghelaratiftr;' '

;:.-•••-t,:t1
~,• •

_.~.'.)-4. .f.•• ----e,.."77-,T,',..&;1
G S Lang 98 bbls.

'•".' ',..-:,•••„. ~• ; ,-,,,,...: ,-.....:,,,i,,,,,,.-4Pittsburgh. Iron wad Nall Bibirket.:WEDNESDAYAn„._ _•;):4-• , gnai MI, l!ol.,:',:-,.,,,,,-;•.,:1•410,4


